
The ilelits of the world are estimated
t $150,000,000,000.

Thoro nre over 1000 men In the
United Htntos who hnvo ft right to be
cnlled generals.

The nllintor is becoming extinct,
Is the golden crkIo, the great nuk, the
(lodo mi t tho whito whale.

It is snid Hint in Liverpool thoernn-berr- y

is nlvirtiseil as tho grent
American remedy for nil diseases, in-

cluding grip, malaria, consumption
nnd corns.

A correspondent in Onntcmnlft snys
that no Americnn need come to thnt
comitry with tho expectation of en-

gaging in merenntilo pursuits, ns nil
tho business is in tho hands of men of
other nntions.

The chief Spnuinh exeeutioneer hns
died nt Madrid. On the dny of his
funeral thirteen candidate npplicd for
the vncnnt jilace. Among them were
one lawyer, one retired sergennt mnjor
nnd R gentleman who based his claim
upon the fact that he was nn iutimato
friend of the deceased.

A propofed law that nny now build-
ing erected in London shall hnvo its
front not less than twenty feet from
the middlo of tho utreet has brought
ont tho fact thnt there nre in tho henrt
of the city thirty-tw- o miles of htreets
less thnn forty feet broad. If tho
principle were generally npplicd, on

plnu of reconstruction of streets,
laud to tho vnluo of ubout 840,000,000
Would be sacrificed.

Stanley Wntcrloo, tho newspnper
mnn who is now devoting himself al-

most entirely to Authorship, has re-

cently beaten tho record in a
book for publication. A Chicngo
publisher, relates the Atlnntio Consti-
tution, sent for Mr. Waterloo nnd
asked him whether ho could have a
book on tho Coxey movement rendy
for press in four days. Mr. Water-
loo being a journalist,
full of resonrces, nud knowing not the
word "fail," said he conhl This was
on a Monday morning. The publishor
snid "go ahead," and gave him carte
Llonce as to expenses. A staff of writ-

ers wns organized, specialists were en-

gaged for the historical part of the
work, photographers took tho field,
typewriters clicked day and night.and
Mr. Waterloo himself hardly ate or
slept The result was that on the fol-

lowing Thursday night tho "copy" for
a book of over a hundred thousand
words with forty illustrations was in
the handB of tho printor.

In studying tho statistics of manu-
factures just issued by tho census bu-
reau what strikes one most forcibly,
observes W. E. Curtis in the Chicago
Record, is the consolidation of inter-
ests. In nearly all lines of manufac-
ture the capital engaged, the number
of men employed, the amount of raw
matorial used and the value of tho
product have been largely increased
dring the last ten years, but there
has been no corresponding increase in
tho number of establishments, and in
a great many cases tho number is
much smaller than it was ten years
ago. There were, for example, 1,943
factories making agricultural iinplo-inon- ts

in 1880, whilo in 1890 there
wore only 900. The carpet mills de-

creased from 195 to 173, the chomical
works from 592 to 603, tho cooper
nhops from 8,898 to 2,052, the cordage
and rope works from 1G5 to 140, the
cotton factories from 1,005 to 905, tho
flour mills from 24,3:18 to 18,470, the
fron and steel mills from 1,005 to C45,
the tanneries from 5,424 to 1,590, the
distilleries from 844 to 440, the brew
cries from 2,191 to 1,248, the lumber
mills from 25,708 to 21,011, the
paper mills from 092 to 5G7, the
ship yards from 2,118 to 1,010, tho
sonp nnd candle factories from C29
to 578, tho tobacco factories from 477
to 395, the woolen mills from 2,000 to
1,454. At the same time the product
of all those industries has very largely
increased in many cases two, three,
four and five hundred per cent. Nor
is tho value of the prod not in 1890, as
compared with the value in 1880, a
fair oriterion of measurement, for the
reason thut everything is cheaper now
than it was ten years ago. There is
scarcely an article produced in the
United Mates that cannot be pur-
chased at a lower price now than thon.
It is unfortunate that the census of-

ficials did not make thoir estimate by
quantities instaad of by values. It is
also noticeable thut while the produc-
tive capacities of the United States
have inoreuHed more than 100 per
cent, during the last ten years, tho
population has increased only about
25 per conk Tlie grent iuoreaso in
production is duo to the invention of

Jubor-utviu- g wtiouiuery, -

MINERS AND OPERATORS.

NEWS OF THE COAL STRIKE.

An Eptomlted Account of the Doing of
Striken and Operator In the

Coal Regions.

Tho mooting of tho rittsburg railroad coal
operator held Saturday showed thnt thoy are
In tho came position now regarding moans of
settling tho strike that thoy occupied when
tho suspension of work liegan. Tho mooting;
tllplayed a difference thnt was called irrecon-
cilable by ono of tho curators opposed to
making nn agreement with tho miners' oHIo-In-

However tho matter Is adjusted Anally
It Is certain thnt It will not lie by concerted
union ol tho Pittsburg operators. Thev will
never agree, nnd unless tho miners depart
Irom their Intention of settling only tiy dls.
trlets, the end must bo brought about through
starvation or the nld of sheriffs' deputies.

A resolution wns offered by Secretary
lloylethnta eommlttoe Ijo appointed to at-
tend the Columbus eonfereneo as tho author-
ized representatives of tho railroad eoal
operators of the Pittsburg district, witli full
and unlimited power to tako sueli aetlon as
should lie in their judgment to tho host

of the oporntnrs at largo. This sot the
meeting on lire, and somebody attempted tc

xfliiln why the union should not lie recog-
nized. In tho whirl that W. P.DeArmltttook
in tho discussion he introdtii-o- a substitute
to llr. Itoyle's resolution. It provided that
the meeting should refuse to send a commit-to-

to Columbus, nnd that it was willing nt
nnv tlmo to meet tho miners Individually.
Other substitutes and motions followed in
onivk sueeesslou which were lost on the air,
while four or flvo members were on their feet
clamoring for recognition.

Tho turmoil resulted in a withdrawal ol
nil the substitutes, ami a veto wns taken on
the original resolution. Tho oonferenee si. In
won Its oiiit by :l votes for nnd M vote
nguiust tho convention nt Columbus. When
the result was nnuoum-e- Mr. Do Armit,
with a greater purl of tho opposition, bolted
the meeting, saving they would not be hound
by Its netion, I'hen tho meeting was uniinl-iiioii-

ami found easy sailing. They
1'. b. Bobbins, M. II. Taylor and

John lilydie ns a eoniniltten to go to Colum-
bus.
l'Ni"NTowN.r. A battle between seven arm-oi- l

deputies nnd a mob of 8IK strikers occur-
red at tho Lamont No.2 worksof thoMcCltiro
Coke Company, two mill's north of hero. One
striker, a Slav", was killed Instantly, and two
other Slavs were futility wounded. The depu-tli-- s

were surrounded and tired upon by the
Mrikoislieforo they shot. The incidents lead-lu-

up to tho bnttlo liecan when a mob ol
several hundred strikers, mostly from the
Trotter works of the Frlck company, gathered
nt the Pennsylvania railroad depot at New
Haven, by a prearranged plan, nnd took
prisoner four workmen who are employed nt
tho Valley works of tho Flick eompanv, nud
wore on their way to their homes at Lolsen-rin- g

to remain over Sunday. Tho names ol
tho workmen nre John Dolanny Owen Applo-he-

John llrltt nnd James Furlough. When
they stepMd off tho Pennsylvania rnllrond
train tho mob surrounded thorn nud marched
them away.

Maown. Ta. Tho Manown pit on tho
Mouongnhcln was started with n

men Thursday and three cam of coal wore
loailisi. Although no violence occurred, the
officials ot tho Voughiogheny Gas Coal com-
pany aud the armed deputies under Deputy
Sheriffs Charles II. Phillips nnd Charles J.
ltieo, put In nn exciting day. This pit, hav-
ing madn tho first attempt to resume with

n men, wns tho center of interest
for 2,500 minors who are idle within a radius
of live miles. Beginning with daybreak they
centralized in the neighborhood, on either
side of the Monongnkela river, hold two
meetings, made throats nnd caused an un-
easy feeling to overtake the guards within
the precincts of the company's property.

iinx Campbell. Fa. One man was beaten
and two others frightened from work at Uroy
mines Thursday. Citizens are In sympathy
with the strikers, and operators find dilllcuf.
ty lu securing boarding for deputies, who nre
expected at any time. The operators are
anxious to keep the old men, but will employ
new ones If old men do not go to work.

All miners have been notlllcd to leave their
housef) in 10 days. One hundred miners
stopped work In tho Uroy mines.

West Nkwtox, Pa. Tho throe deputies at
Tort Itoyal left when they hoard that the
strikers had prepared bombs for their exter-
mination. At the Durr mine at Osbord,
riaeger A Co., 60 deputies are on guard. Tim
men have been notllled to work Monday or
be evicted.

Ukavkb Falls, Ia. The striking coal min-
er oi the Iloaver valley organized a ball club
and Issued a challenge to nine operators. The
latter accepted and on Hnturday will play the
strikers nt Junction Park, the gate receipts
to go to tho strikers.

Pa. Minor of this place
removed tliulr tools, thus discharging them-
selves, in accordance with notice posted a
few days ago. There are 100 coal and Iron
Ktlice at severnl of the mines, hut the men ro-
use to accept the protection oltered, declar-

ing that they will not go to work at the ruto
offered.

On the arrival of the guards all the
pumpers, engineers and firemen and one
mining boss resigned their positions. Several
of the guards refused to serve, saying thev
had been employed to guard rullrouds aud
bridges.

Duiiois, Pa. At n secret mooting of the
minors' union, a delegate was elected to a
toud the Altoona conference and instructed
to demand the district scale. All is quiet in
this section with no attempt nt resumption.

Massillon,0. Tho Wheollug Creek striker
have posted noliees warning the public to re-
main sway and threatening to throw news-
paper reporters in the river. They have 100
pounds of dynamite and small arms.

JlaiipuKi'oHT, o. The situation ht in
anything but encouraging, and a doublet

troops aud minors seems to be unavoid-
able when trains are started. Every person
uot a minor has been excluded from cuuip
and guards are out on all sides. At Marnard
a brick was thrown lu an engine eub.strikiug
Fireman Stone.

lluilruad officials, fearing an uttompt to
blow up tunnels unu billgos. hnvo doubled
their toroo from hereto Uriolisvllio.

The miners got a telegruiu from Prosldout
Mcllryde asking them not resist the troops
and to mint) the blockade but It will uot be
obeyed.

Zahestille, O. The prosonaeof 1,200 Ohio
militiumen bad an instantaneous effeut on the
itrlkorseast of Cambridge. Thoy have bud
C00 loaded eoal cars held up thoro for two
days, but when the soldiers arrived they took
to the hills, and not ono has returned. The
eonl trains were promptly pulled at 6 o'clock
this evening. About 400 of the guards will
remain at Cambridge. The others went on
to Ht. Clalrsville Junction to raise tliu block-ad- o

there.
Columbus, O. Gov. MoKinley this even-

ing sent the Honoud regiment of Mate troops
to liulinont county to Adj. lieu.
Howe, who, with two hill regiments of Infan-
try and a battery of artillerv, Is in camp at
Burnesville. The whole force of about 2,000
men will go to ht. Clairvllle Junction.

FuosTurnu. Mu. The chief event here was
the removal of troops from the railroad oars
to their new camp oa thUop of Frostburg
mountain, which overlooks the country for
miles around. All the mines have beeu

with brigade Ueadiuartors by a spoolal
telephone Hue. The strikers nre disaouruged
nt the decision of Adjt, Gun. Douglas to re-
main on the ground.

Charleston, W. V Drivers at Engle
mlues returning from work were llred on from
ambush by strikers. Several shots were ex-
changed, hut no one was hurt, so far as
known. Haturday night live attempts
ware made to wreck a Chesn-peak- e

k Ohio east bound passenger
train near Montgomery, by throwing tick
across the track. Tho wiuJows were broken
by rocks as the train went through mlniim
towns.

Pasa, Tt.t Tho sheriff and his posso have
returned to tho city bringing 20 more prison-
ers. Thoy found ho miners nt Bartonvlllo,
Mollis or Kingston. Tho sheriff heard tho
strikers hail assembled at Edwards station,
nnd going their found Ms prisoners, Thoy
arc now locked In jail. Thoro were IB other
strikers In Jail before theso. A largo force of
deputies guarded tho court honso square last
night to prevent nnv (all delivery.

Cf.stama. li.t.. The two mining compan-
ies in this city olT"rod their men (1 a ton for
digging eoallf they resume work. The min-
ers refused tho offer.

CntrrT.s Cnr.tx, Cot,. Thoro wnsnot mii'h
blood spilled In Cripple Creek v. but
there was a good deal of shooting. Thnrwlnv
a squad of deputies were sent out to round
nn some horses which had straved away.
Tho minors' guards, concealed in tho timber,
nrod on tno men. Tho hording squad re-
turned tho flro and tho cavalry comlngto their
sunport. firing became general for several
minutes. About 250 shots were fired during
tho skirmish, but tho distance seperntlng
the lielllgerents was too great to render tho
firing dlsnsterous to either sldo. The First
Iteglment Colorado National flnnrd arrived.
The Hecond lloglmont Is nt Dlvido awaiting
transportation.

Denver. Oov. Wnlto hns boon In com-
munication by telephone with Victor, and
stated that no difficulty had occurred in
splto of sensational reports sent out from
Cripple Creek. Ono miner had accidentally
shot himself in tho hand In fixing his gun.
He further said: "My orders to tho troops
are to get in between the two crowds and
"top fighting. Tho sheriff can pass through
the lines all ho pleases, but not nny of thoso
armed deputies.

MINERS AGREE TO SETTLE

The Executive B?ard Decide Upon
Prompt Action.

The most roprosentntlve meeting of miners
ever held in tho country took place nt Colum-

bus, O., Tuesdny, in answer to tho call of
President Mcllrido, of tho United Mine
Workrri, representatives lielng present from
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Arkansas and Indian
Territory. Tho condition of the country and
tho coal trade was taken Into consideration
and after considerable discussion tho follow-
ing resolution was adopted:

Whereas, It Is evident that a natlonnl con-
vention of operator and miners cannot le
had for tho purpose of effecting n general
settlement of the present differences IctwiN'n
them over mining rntes to be paid for the
next year, and,

Whereas, Operators In nearly nil district
haw expressed a willingness to meet within
(heir respective districts tho representatives
of the miners for the purpose of adjusting
laid prlcoj therefore,

Hesolved, Thnt wo, tho member of tho
National Executive Hoard and district presl-lent- s,

to whom was delegated the power to
et for tho miners by the last convention of

L'nlteil Mine Workers of America, declnro
our willingness to meet with the operators
of mines, In tho various districts, to attempt,
and if possible effect, a settlement of the
mining price.

The resolution was opposed by both Presi-
dent Mcllrido nnd Secretary Mclirido. Inas.
much as they havo all along declared that
they would consent only to a national settle-
ment of the strike, the resolution looks very
much like a confession that the minors are
beaten.

DYNAMITE UNDER A TRAIN.

Indiana Strikers Planned Sudden Death
lor Militiamen.

Striking miners put four pounds of dyna-

mite on the Evnusville ft Terre Haute track
near Farmersburg, IS miles sout of Terre
Haute, Ind., nni 15 minutes latter a train
containing five coaches and 800 militiamen
came along. The front wheels of the engine
brushed the percussion fuse from the track,
and one of the most sensational casualties in
the state was averted. The dynamite party
consisted of 12 men, who were waiting near-
by to see the result of their work. When the
train passed over the fuse safely they scattcd
and started across tho fields. The troops
had been engaged In a brush with the minors
half an hour before, and llrlgadler McKee,
suspecting a trick bad the train bailed.
Companies of soldier from Jeffersonvlllo,
Vlncenncs and Terre Haute were sent after
the retreating miners, nnd several soldiers
came within a hundred yards ot some of
them.

One miner fired twice nt Major T. C. Stnn-kar- d,

of the First Iteglment, nnd the major
emptied his revolver, Some of the soldiers
flred at the dynamiters. As it had been re--
lotted that 600 miners were massed in thefocnlily, the troops were called back to their

train. Charles Kesslck, of Company "A" of
Vlncenncs, lost his hat in Jumping from the
train In pursuit of the party of 12 and when
he stopied to pick it up bciddo the
track be saw the four pound sticks of the ex-

plosive with fuses. They were taken to Gen-
eral McKee and Assistant Adjutant Frank,
who by examination confirmed the na ure ot
the st lift. The dynamite had been placed nn
the track whore it crosses the first trestle
south of Farmersburg, nnd it seemed to be
the intention of the parly to make the explo-
sive effective in destroying a portion of the
train by the shock and in wrecking the re-

mainder ot it by ditching It over the shatter-
ed trestle.

FIFTEEN MEN DROWNED.
They' Were Coxeylte Desoenllns; the

Platte River.
At least IS members of the Denver contin-

gent of Coxey's army lost their Uvea by
drowning in the Dntta Ttlver at ISrighton, Col.

Four bodies have been washed ashore. The
others were carried down the river. One
man found drowned nt Brighton has boon
Ideiitilled us Charles McCuuo, a Missourlan.a
member ol tho Utah contingent.

The Coxevites started off H00 strong in 20
boats which had been kullt of light mater-
ial. The storms had swollen tho stream,
aud a very high wind made navigation ex-

tremely dangerous. It was McKays bridge,
six miles above Brighton, thnt unused the
most trouble. The Hood poured under it with
tho spevd of a mill nice, and there, hidden by
the stream, were bnrls'd wires stretched
across to prevent stock from passing under
tho bridge at low water. The wire caught
many of the boats uud overturned them.

About 250 men are now encamped beside
the river at Brighton drying thulr clothes and
recuperating. A large number of men sieut
the night iu the trees along the bunks of the
river, uud several wore left on Islands. A
searching party was sent out to help these
men.

The men claim thut Commodore Higginson
wus drunk uud lucking all the essential qual-
ities of a leader. They attribute the disaster
to his mismanagement The Coxeyltes will
make no further attempt to go east by water.

MR. C0XE'YA"CCEPTS

The Popuhst Nomination In a Letter from
Bis Prison Parlor.

Jacobs. Coxey bus accepted the nomination
for Congress In the Eighteenth, or McKiuley
district of Ohio, In a letter to the People's
party committee, duted at Washington, "Par
lor 07," United States jail. Mr. Coxey is

to take the proffered honor In view
of there being 4,000,000 men seeking work
who are unable to find it, aud 18,000,000 de.
pendents, making 2S per cent, of the whole
people deprived of the purchasing power,

Will Fight for Freedom.
The train robbers, Hylvn. Young, lllgler and

Brown, recently euntured at El lteuo, Kan.,
have broken jail at 1'oud Creek. All oflluera
of the southwest are after them. They are
well armed, uud it is expected wlU fight to
the death before being captured.

RIOTING AT MIEESPORT.

A MOB OF 10,000 GATHERED.

Drive ont Non-Unio- n Men, Destroy
Property, Burn Coal Tipples

and Run the City.

At McKoosport the attempt of the National
Tube Works Company (.start Its great mills
Tuesday, filled the ell ywith riot and vio-
lence. All day long the mills, which nre
near the center of the city, were surrounded
by a frenzied mob of perhaps 10,000 men.
They kept tho few workmen prisoner until
nightfall, and then, when the men lnld tried
to escape tojtheir homes, more thi n a score
of them were badly beaten.

The police fon-- of tho city and of thotnbe
works were 1 e pies In tho hands of the wild
mob. Several police officers wera roughly
handled. The town at midnight was com-
paratively quiet. The Mayor rend a procla-
mation In tho evening, commanding all
persons to disperse to their homo.

The tubs works were not prepared for nn
sssnult from a mob. No high fence encloses,
tho grounds. Tho mills are open on all aide
nnd when the yelling foreigners atdnrk made
a dash for tho interior there was nothing to
oppose them.

Wcdnesdny the riotous scones continued
nnd there was no abatement of tho hot temper
ol tho mob that seemed to bo in possession of
tho town. Tho entire lty appeared to lie In
sympathy with the striking tube workers, and
no attempt was made to stop them. The
rioting and abuse of the men who returned to
work Tuesday was followed by tho burning of
coal tipples, the destruction of property nnd
the driving ont of men employed at tho
Dr.quesno Tubo Works.

Whilo the strikers eom to have perfected
no general organization, they take up with
any leader that presents himself, and it only
needs the word to set them oft on the lawless
undertaking thnt Is proposed.

Tho closing of the saloons by tho Mayor has
licen regnrded as an excellent move by the
citizens, a it Is certain If tho men had been
able to procure liquor there would have been
no limit to the destruction of property.

Tno ranks of the mob continued growing
every hour, as mnny of the striking eoal min-
ers from tho surrounding country camo
marching into tho town to lend their assist-
ance In preventing any attempt to start the
mills. Every railroad and higbwny running
In was guarded by bodies of strikers, who
kept n el. o watch for deputle or special of-

ficer. Numerous rumors reached the town
that officers were on their way to tho sceno
of tho disorder, nnd they were invariably fol-
lowed by tho wildest uproar.

Oreat crowds took to tho roads over which
they wero said to ho coming, and prepared to
give them a desperate light.

A great majority of the men wore armed
with revolver, but did not carry them openly.

Oenernl Vice President and General Man-
ager Converse, of tho National Tulie Works,
in an interview placed the loss of the com-
pany at 410,000. Ho said tills had been
caused by the shutting down of the gas pro-
ducer by tho strikers. He said this allowed
1H of the groat underground furnaces to cool
down too rnpidly aud in consequence they
bad cracked.

Wodnesday a few hundred of tho strikers
abandoned guard duty at the tube works
long enough to cross the liver and destroy
two coal chutes on the opposite side. Tho
same party wont to Duquesne and compelled
the men nt work there to eloso down the mill
but no other violence wns offered. A mora
exciting day was never knewn to tho people
McKeesport. Tho crowd that formed a human
wall about the SO acres of works, extended
back in every direction through the adjacent
streets, completely blocking them. A shout
of laughter, or an alarm of the approach of a
suspicious stranger, would start nn uproar
that was positively alarming, and while the
gathering shouted, it would sway bock and
forth like a forest in a heavy wlnX

Mnyor James Z. Andre Issued a proclama-
tion which was posted throughout the cltyt

"All good citizens who are in favor of
maintaining law and order In the City of
McKeesport, are invited to assemble
at the Mayors office at 7 o'clock
this evening and be sworn in as special
officers. The present conditions demand
that the regular police force be assisted In
enforcing tho luws of tho city and Common-
wealth." Not a solitary individual responded
to tho call.

REPUBLICANSTATE TICKET.

Nominees of the Convention in Co um-bu- s.

The Platform Favors

Tho Republican State convention, which
concluded its business with a single session
at Columbus, was one of the largest In num-

ber of delegates ever held In the stato. S. M.

Tuylor, of Champaign, was unanimously re-

nominated for secretary of state. John A.
Shnnck, of Duyton, wits nominated on the
third ballot for supremo judge, defeating the
present Incumbent, Chief Justice F. J. Dick-ma- n.

The following were nominated by ac-

clamation: Member board ot public works,
Charles Q. Oroee.of Plcknwuvi commissiouer
of common schools, O. J. Corson, ot Ouurn-so- y.

The platform adopted Indorses Oovornor
McKinley's administration nnd John Sher-
man's course on national questions lu the
United States senate. Protection asembodled
in tho McKinley bill, is commended, and the
Wilson tarilT bill with its scniitenmeiidmeuts.
Is condemned as unjust, unpatriotic and
favorable to trusts. The Cleveland admin-
istration is denounced, its Hawaiian policy
lining characterized as a national disgrace
and its pension system as a betrayal of tl.e
welfare ot the Unlou soldiers. Cone 'ruing
tho silver question, which threatened to
create discord in the convention, thu follow-
ing was adopted) "Wo favor
Silvor as well as gold Is ono of the grout pro-
ducts of tho United States. Its coinage us a
circulating medium should be steadily main-
tained aud cou.-tant-ly encouraged by the
national government, and wo advocate such
a polky as will, by dis 'rimlnatlng legislation
or otherwiso, most speedily restore to silver
its rightful place ns a money metal."

of tho Treasury Fo.itir wns
the lion of the occasion uftor ho had been
choson permanent chairman of theennven-tio- u,

and bis Seivll wus reonived with the
greatest enthusiasm. Oov. McKinley was

nt the conveutlou. but he considered
fircseut mora in the nature of a host, extend-
ing greetings to visiting ltepubllcans, nnd
wiui uot called upon for a speech. The
feature of the convention, as it refers to the
future of the party, wui the out ronplngs
concerning Mckinley for president, Foraki r
for tho United States senate, and a largo list
of prominent Itepublicuu ill the suite who
ure reuugulwd among the possibilities for
governor to succeed McKiuley.

After the convention's adjournment at
noon the State central oommltteent a meeting

Major C. W. F. Dick, of Akron, as
chairman of the exonitlve ooinmlttoei John
Jt. Malloy, of Coluiunus, s uud Wll-lia- in

Burdeli, of Coluuibus, treasurer. The
other members of the exe nitlve committee
will be chosen at a future meeting.

Coal from Wales.
Four thousand tons of cool from Cardiff,

Wules, was brought Into New York port by
the steamer fyntnlana, consigned to the

Coal Company, The eoal Is foi
upplying ocean steamers and is furnished at

t loss to the contractors ot about ki.bO a ton.
This is a consequence of the strike In the
vituuiiuous eoal ilelds.

Shot Dead for f7.
At Chicrgo Mrs. Qloseppa Flora wns shot

end Instantly killed by Eoulo Veckle. Frank
Flora, her husband, was seriously wounded.
The shooting was the result of a quarrel be-
tween Veckl und Flora beouuse the utttur re-
fused to pay nut amounting to tl.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

ummerlaed Proceeding of Ozur Law
Maker at Waahinrton.

okk ncsnnitn awd fortieth rAT.
Fr.AT. Upon tho tariff bill being takes

Up In the Senate Mr. Vest, Democrat,
of Missouri, recalled his controversy with Mr.
Aldrich beforo an adjournment yesterdnv
when Mr. Aldrich asserted "positively, If no'l
aggressively," that there wero no ugar stock
certlfleati-- s in themarket in 181)0. Mr. Morgan,
Democrat, of Alabama, gave notice of an
amendment mnklng It a crimlnnl offense foi
iierson to enter Into any combination or con-
spiracy to Increase tho market price of any
article in any part of tho United states. Tin
question was stated to be the amendment
changing tho date of repeal of the sugat
bounty from July 1, 1H4, to January 1, 1HH5.
After some colloquy It wns agreed to that the
vote on the pending amendment and on Mr.
Manderson's proposed nmendmenttocontinu
the sugar bounty to 1!H)5, betaken by I o'clock

thnt on nny other amendments
tho debate shall be under tho rule,
snd thnt tho sugar schedule shall be disposed
beforo the adjournment

HorsE. lfio long and tedious debnto on
tho bill to repeal the 10 per cent, tax on Stats
bank currency was lifted uwav above Its nrd.
diary level y by Congn-ssmn- John Dal-r.el- l,

of Pittsburg, who spoke for over an hout
In opposition to this bill.

our nexnarn ahd ronTT-rtn- bat.
Sfnatf.. Tne Senate y concluded th

consideration of tho sugar schedule. Tho
Democratic program was carried out and the
duty will go Into elTect January 1, 1S1I5. It
was carried by a vote of 8H to 31. The bill
provides for a duty of 40 percent, ad valorem
on all sugnrs, with additions where they am
above IS Dutch standard, and this duty is to
go Into effect on January 1, 1RU5.

Hofsa. After nn hour nnd a qnnrter
to speeches against tho repeal of the

State Bank tax. the bill went over until to-
morrow when tho House will take a vote
upon tho measure.

osia nrsnarn An ronTT-srrost- n dat.
Skjiatb. The Senate to-d- disposed of th

tobacco schedule of tho tariff hill. Tho rntes
established are (1,60 per pound on unstemm-e-

tobacco suitable for cigar wrapper! (2.29
per pound on stemmed tobnecoj tiller tobacco
unstemmed, 85 cents: stemmed, 60 cents pet
pound; all other tobacco not specially pro.
vlded for, 40 oentBj cigars, clgarets and
cheroots of all kinds, (4 per pound nnd 2.1

per cent, ad valorem. The agricultural sched-
ule was then takeu up. The paragraph mak-
ing tho duty on live animals 20 per cent, ad
valorem was adopted after six hour's debnto.

Hofsn. There wero 175 Democrats lu the
House this afternoon when the final votucmut
on the repeal of tho 10 per cent, tax on Sta 0
banks, nud 73 of them deliberately turned
their backs upon tho Chicago platform, ami
voted with the Itepubllcaus against the bill.

ome HCMinrn axo forty-thir- d day.
Senate. The tariff bill was taken up nnd

Mr. Cullom, Hepublican, of Illinois, spoko
ngnlnst the bill. Senator Palmer replied to
Ids colleague. About ten paragraphs In the
agriculture schedule of the tariff bill wero
disposed of They fixed tho follow-
ing duties: Buckwheat, corn or maize, ooru
meal, rye, rye flour, wheat and wheat flour,
20 per cent, ad valorem, aud on oat meal 15
tier cent, ad volorems barley nnd barley pearl-
ed, patent or hulled, 30 per cent nd valorem;
macaroni, vermicelli nnd all other similar
preparations, 20 per cent, ad valorem j clean-
ed rice 1J eeuts a pound unclenued rice 1

cent, ami rice flour nnd rice meal, ( cent a
pound: paddy, )i cent a pound ;chi-es- e 4 cents
a pound. The paragraphs on milk, beans,
etc., were severally agreed upon.

House, To-da-y proceedings In the house
were enlivened by Mr. Walker's complaint ol
the poor ventilation nnd tho Incapacity of the
architect of tho cupitol, nud by Mr, Wend-ock'- s

reply to tho attach ot Mr. I.intou's at-

tack on the Catholic church. Tho question
of continuing the Indian warehouse at New
York was discussed by Mr. Adlrlch, of Illin-
ois, nnd Mr. Bartlett, of New York, and Mr.
Brosius, of Pennsylvania, protested ngnlnst
the reduction of the npiirorrintion for Indian
schools. At 4.60 o'clock the house took a
recces until 8, the evening session to be do- -

voted to pension bills.
OSE BCSDRED AND H DAT.

Sehatf.. 's session in the senato
wa conllned to the discussion of hay and
eggs schudule of the tariff bill, but no con-
clusion was reached on adjournment

Ilot sK. The House hold a short session
practically no business was trans-

acted. The Indian appropriation bill was
taken up nt an eorly hour, but very little pro-gr-

was made iu the reading, only 7

pages out of lH7?f being covered.

LIZZIE BORDEN GOT MAD

And Turned Out the T. W. C, T. TJ. From
Her Building;.

Lizzie A. Borden, whose father and mother
were murdered In 1R92, Is the subject ot much
oomment at Tall Itlver, Mass. By the death
ot her parents she became holr to the Andrew
J. Borden building. One of the rooms In
this building was occupied bv the losal
branch of Y. W. C. T. U., of which Lizzie
wns, beforo the trial, an active member.
While she was In Jail tho society Joined with
the W. C. T. U. in passlug resolutions ol
sympathy. Since then her case has been
rigidly excluded from the society dobato, and
several of the members have snubbed her.
She feels thnt she could not nut no with In
sults from her tenants, and accordingly the
1 . w. c. 1 . U. has been compel led to seek
quarters eisewnere.

DISASTROUS FIRE

Two Persons Fatally Burned and Othors
Lesa Seriously.

A disastrous tiro occurred at Ottumwa, Ia.
flvo blocks are a mass of charred tliubersuud
debris. One person was burned to death, one
futully anecteit by smoke and three others
Wera seriously injured. The dead: James
Seymour, a dwarf boy, burned to death.
The Injured: Burt Battursou, suffocated and
will die John McCullom, llrcmnn. seriously
burned; Nick thinner, leg broken; Jerry
Seymour, overcome by heat ami falling
timbers. The live blocks destroyed by the
flumes included llfteeu busluess nouses and
twenty dwellings. The loss Is estimated at
(225,000, with ubout one-thi- covered by
insurance. The tire is supposed to have orb
giuuuiu irom tne spun 01 a locomotive.

C0L0RAD0MNERS WIN.
Operator Tield the Eight-Ho- Day and

Wage Demand.
At a conference botween Oov. Wnlto, acting

for the miners, and D. H. Moffat and J. J.
Hagerman, for theoperntors, the great strike,
which bus caused a reign of terror In El Paso
county, Col., was settled. The minors win
their light for an eight-ho- day, with 20
minutes for luncheon. The agreement also
provides for a rate of (3 per day, uud that
toe operator snail make no distinction bo-
tween uuioe and n men in employing
miners. The Governor has Issued a proclu-tio- n

calling upon the people of El Pusocouuty
10 iuv uowu lueir arms.

THROUGH A BURNING BRIDGE.

An Express Train on th Canadian
Paclno Railroad Wrecked.

The through Cuuadiun Pacific express went
through a burning bridge, neur Fort William,
Man. Four ear wero precipitated iuto the
river Mattawa. Tbe oars took fire from the
bridge, aud were consumed, wltb nil mall
aud express mutter. Mrs. Burker, of F.lk-hor-

Man., wus drowned, uud Express
Mcsenger Ilrowu, of Torouto, in missing, It
Is ulso feared twoothersaro drowned. Among
the Injured urn: Mrs. Blcklo. of Mtddlevllle,
Mich,, badly bruised: Fireman Whitehead,
eriouly lujurtdi Engineer Elmes, (.lightly

Uijuied. .

PROMINENT PEOPLE

Pefr, the Invontor of the tMtw which bnari his nims, has made (10,.
000,000 out of the Invention.

Governor At.TrEt,n, of Illinois, Is said f
be amicte I with a disease of tho spins, smf
It I not expectei thct he will live his term
out.

Mrs. Art InwiX Is tit become tho desrs
of Hadcliff College, n the Harvard nnnex it
now called. Mr Irwin is about sixty yean
old.

Oslt throe of tho TJnltd States flnator
are of foreign birth. Walsh was born

Pasao In England and McMillan itr
Canada.

Lnnn TtosrnKRv's dnlrv farm In Tttfclrtn--
hamshlre, England, comprises 1400 acr-s- , orr
whlcn he keeps 120 dairy cows, 800 oiltle-an-

100 sheep.
At the rnrnl wvMlnff In CoShm. Onssn

Victoria spoke nothing but O.'r nnn. ni
nation illty of tho person sue

was talking to was.
Senator Jones, of Arksnsis. l th n!hr.

Ingale of Congress. Ho is a member ot
church choir and his b.tss solos are the feat-
ure of the sorvioes.

Kino HtiMSERT, ot Italr. will soon nndr- -
go sn operation for cancer of tho ihnit. It
Is said that his case Is similar to that of tile-lat- e

Emperor Frederick, of Germany.
B. P. Hcrcittusosi. "Old Hutch." who It

now a small operator on tho Chicago Boird
of Trade, lost (3.003,000 In speculation, dur-
ing the past Ave years. His son Is a million-
aire baukor.

EstrEROR William Is honorarr enlonol-in- -
ehlof of twenty-seve- n regimmts heloofiur
to various countries of Europe. H Ins to
have a complete nnd distinct uniform outllt
lor every regiment.

Wher Governor Noithon. ot Ooorgln.ro- -
tlres from tho executive ehalr ho will bi.-o-n-e

Chancellor ol the UnlVRrslty of Oeorgia. Ho
Is by profession a toucher, nnd Is recognized
as an educator of marked ability.

Frederick MacMonnies. tho designer of
the famous fourtaln nt tho World's Fair, ha
taken n contra it for (100,000 to carve

for the soldiers' monument nt In-
dianapolis. He has four years to finish them.

Sib Patuick Bcllita. of Shebovgan.
Mich., who wns knighted by tho Km r of
Sweden for writing a book on "Turn in ns

Universal Article of Diet," has Just taken
ut n patent lor a bicycle made Iroui ::.--o

ousk puln.

FIVE CHILDREN DEAD.

Result of Eating a Poisonous Vegetable
in Mistake.

As a result of eating a vegetable.
which they had mistaken for flag-rou- t. Ilvo
little lumat"S of tho Catholic Sisters of
Homo, Tarrytown, N. Y., died in grent agony.
The dead are James Forestal, John Callahan,
Thomas Cassmoro, each nged 10; Agustus.
Powers, John Donnelly, each aged 12. Seven
others are seriously ill and may die.

MARKETS.
uttsrvro.

Till WnOI.ALB FHICES ARE OtVKlt BELOW.

OHAIN, FLOt'B AND FEED.
WHEAT No. 1 Hed I 67 ! r,8.

No. 2 Bed M 67
COKN No. 2 Yellow ear... 4 41

High Mixed ear 4tl 47
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 45 4i
Shelled Mixed 44 4".

OATS-- No. 1 White 40 47

No. 2 White 44 45
No. 3 White 42 43
Mixed S'l 40

RYE No. 1 67 . fH
No. 2 Western, New 65 Mi

FLOUK Fanev winter pat, B 50 3 75
fancy Spring patents 3 rO 4 no
Fanev Straight winter.... 2 IK) 3 15

AAA iiakers 2 50 2 75
live Flour 8 10 3 25
lluckwlient Flour 2 00 2 25

HAY Haled No. 1 Tlm'y. 12 6) 13 no-

ilBaled No. 2 Timothy.... 10 60 50
snxeci ciover. 0 SO 1(1 to
Timothy from country... 15 00 17 00

FEED No. 1 W'li Md V T Id 00 111 50
Nn. 2 White Middlings..... 15 0) 15 50
urown M millings 14 50 16 10
Bran, bulk 1160 15 00

STRAW Wheat. fl 00 60
Oats. 0 f,0 7 0J

I1A1KY FROIUriTS.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery Ill 20

Fancy Creamery 15 ltl
Fancy country roll 12 13
Low grade 61 cooking.... 5 6

CHKKSli-Ou- lo. new s H
New York, nw 12 12 J.

Wisconsin Swiss 13 Hi
Liuiburger (New niskl... hi iifc

FKt'lT AND VEOETAI1LES.
ArPI.E3-Fnn- cy, V bbl... 6 00 6 .'0

Fair to choice, V bbl.... 4 00 4 50
Common, y bbl 1 83 1 'JO

BEANS
N Y A M(new)Beaus)bu. 180 3 00
Lima Beans, lb 4 5

rOTATOKS
Fancy V bu 1 00 1 ' 5
Sweet, per bbl 3 50 3 "5

tin 7o
Mixed Cou ntry 50 :0

POULTRY KIC.
Live chickens V pr 6 0
Live Ducks V pr 40 M
Live dees l pr 75 in)

Live Turkeys V th
Dnssedchickeiis V lb.... 0 10
Dressed ducks vtb 10 II
Dressed tnrkeys V f I'1 It
Dressed geese per lb 7 H

E(i(iS Pa Ohio fresh.... 121 lit
Southern Ill 12

FEATHERS
Extra live Oeese V lb 65 '
Not Extra live geese ) !k 40 4

Country, larze. pacKed.... S5 4)
M iscnt. LAN lot's.

SEEDS-Clo- ver 02 lbs fl 85 fl 50
Timothy prime 2 20 2 :'5
Bluegruss 1 40 1 1)

RAOH Country mixed.... i 1

doNEY-Wh- ite clover.... 12 13
Buckwheat U 10

MAI'LESYRUP. new crop. 75 85
CIDER country sweet V bbl 8(0 0 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOt'- R- 12 85(fit2 80
WHEAT No. i Red 55
RYE No. 2 60
COKN Mixed 41
OATS 4.'1 43
KOCH !
BUTTER 0 21

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 2 10(513 10
WHEAT No. 2. Red.. Nil 5HJ
COKN-- No. 2, Mixed 45 45)
OATS No. 2, White 45 b
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 24 30
E008 Pa. First 11 12

VOIIK.
FLOUR Patent
WHEAT
RYE Western
CORN
OATS Mixed Western....
BUTT'ER-Cream-ery

EUGS btttte I'enn....
MKI'OKT.

LIHKI1TV, I'lTTHM'U'l YAHns.

CATTLE.
Prime Steer
(Jood butcher
Common H
Hulls dry
Veal Calves
Fresh cows, bead

Prime 05 to 100-t- ti sheep....!
Uood mixed
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep...
Spring Lambs

Selected
Prim Yorkers
ltuuglii

3 25 3 35
0 i 113

60 62
44 45
47 4
21 Si
II) 1J

KKW

No 8 Red

No. 2

and

CAST STOCK

Per 100 lbs.

aud cows

per
HKKP.

nous.

4 30 to 4 45
4 15 to 4 St)
8 00 to 3 40
2 60 to 3 I HI

a 50 to 4 110

20 00 to 45 iK)

5 00 to 3 0)
8 60 to 3 tit
2 60 tu t 75
3 00 to 4 6J

6 40 to 5 50
6 0 1 1 5 10
4 0013 4 iJ


